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He Was· Navigator of One of Aircraft
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On Flight to Moscow
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CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
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Cl • D t r Ad ti I ,. o I n 1 1: 1111 1,10,,: 111. A. K. Wal.Ml't. 1'an,nto: W. U. ~ ,oa/nr 2ts ot Ierusnepze._ro,,19+,1..v9yegg%l [LTSHIRE My, [tor next eek. we ta you[iii-i,gr@jg, ,, qgy. ,Copy; Frd% preceding dater!rte, A+tat w._cnon,_at..rt.+ ' l lat;tit tir, Mt_tns.
f [iii.ii. g. i»yin.ii7iryi iiy '· '· welcome, tellows, as we smn or]{Z[7{"a" la. 'iii. i_+ AKE ISLAND"

et putteatuon. I%,";: {7a.'El,". {I tor this edition." @iii£, i»ii. r S, 'k?sir] ' •
Adyerttlnr Rates on request. 1ii. ..Gk.5. <ju.'±,@.'iii.] y LAO Louts zIr ceie»ratinr hits promotuen a±ff,"Z";1.{%;2z" ] December s, 11.--0n the
Subscription Hntes: 3 months,+iii. iiini i. it, st_.+ l ;host" corpornl ls LAC j/,,_<,z," o. i isrwrii. uinw.]peach t Wake Islnnd two
3: d'_moths. ss: 12 month».[;}..,:' : %."{: ']uEen ·wven 4sys avelk, ot iadysitu, nc. ulwS,,gj,gii;;.iii;"""liuiy fit«recs j« ynntr
10s. SInrle copy, 1d. Iiiiiir. or..j in London thus_corresponlj4 one ot the RM.'as who came6r'ignl&, ?{"7'midge·[themselves. One la duo for dl-

l
,n1v1ou1LY 11r,onno MtlllNO ucul mol many 0•d rrr•nd•."nd over without prellmlnnry Jrnln- tn,.,..-. N.n.: ,i.. 'i:1."•'"!"cv'.,'"'i'-· chnr,ie In two days, th0 0th•r 11

l EDITORIAL atlttvoo l(ILUo tH ACT•o"~ HOW •11u1Je oume ntw ones. 1,;nmc •nit Our htartlut congrt.la ~~ ~;.t.l!'l"','.i';t,;,..'!J4~•Fo ,Ian·, c. c: wlll•ni; to bet twenty dollnra he{""Z"".,~"'}$!!%",,I«eros LAC San yh, w}join. . "l±; 3rs,+Ti_i_Sons[ia+' rot that Mt bu44y wn!
yr.ye@j.iyj'r. '[ wnom i took my ours in] iient vsttor" to this unt]{%;;id,2;z,, "ZEEGiip ver" A rood-niturd
[io. rt«ii,is.brr. 8·/atcGnl U. tan las from the] ., sit H. D. D T {(@[kin, zk, 'ill'r' i .[,errblo develops between the

SPORTS FLOURISH [:: %+e. ·- ow« ti. an@ »id me to rive iisl; ' cod?"}".}:ti @'«Ji«. +ie i rsk« s r A·
/mntvrousr nrronrro Muse/regards to tnose western entue-]jesshoper, Montreal; LAC'afire,''pc»@rs's,"[mess ell. w

IF 111\Y thought ahould pre• Haw ,nuuMCD KtLUD IN Atr10": 11,1cn LAC• Johnny ' ljtra•n, \Vhllc, Shcd•n•. N.D.: w•i.on, :.',\Z.~":i: ",:t•,':;:;,!';.0·,':,t•~t..: v. T'. Dec•mbcr ~- i,u,-Th.:.,n•10
11 th l rt d~•· ol •·k• , _1. L t••,.. 111•• ._.,...,.., Alla.IL ... ,.;ordla Mc.Ph••• ken Spread, Vnncouvor· Fer•!uaon Montrc3•. ,..;,;;;J.. GI. J,1,. ., v':iou, 9..,i n, 11. cornml\nd•ni; officer 11rr r' lhva ii spot Io3 n a+Cutnr, snt ouiwi. Ernie Tayor and But Odeli. Stan, i '. ,',iaihsri. yniy. fri. a. ±.",{}":[take over commnnd ol_ 1e

« Important pit i ha.wv·lo gr, egg en, .nous]+ ii«ti@i ii rcrier=re. [,%"""U,,3;7,g"""i,{R?,f:j,ti..5;[@wries iecimi, ·,
of ervice peronnel a lanco] itcrriis i Ano. tumbred on LAC Frea] ' 'i ""n' 'lii'iii iuiyuqi !lj«land. He Ia all oldlet" but Ia

Auxtit Services iiureal,d. #;a.;{Z,ii a. [snyder. with whom i cross«a/Ouaa: Colbert._ ottaa; John-[Ge«jig, "I;;~'[ii iiiy his men. 1he_day
at ry'; bud. /mhe Alantie. Fred had com[on, Caledonl, Ont; Gallaher.four.,s T ;Zia. ii;[j, ni In rettlny everythini
quickly dispels It. Iany ;'lguer on__iwut _merer, the far north ot scot][Inn!per: Mccatn, Balon!e.[fg,"p, 'ts,iz'iiy?PF' tr6l. inspection 1i
dtnr youni thtete An, mub-I • iw-is iii ow? ii["";"]"a, on nits wy to a reuni6[Sauk.: its. Ja·per,__Mia:[fjijiij;".{P'']!ES{j_e so buddies. fresh
merred vlslon of a brilliant; soc, ryro Ktro ,,n Dournemouth under tip0unravel1, Brantford; Hamblc-l{Gk._iii.ri ti'j.Terr[, another ramble, brin ,
ports career to nttend .to the] .+. rs"}?"a. sets ±./auspice ot our favouriie " -[ton, 'Inelind._Ont.: Yod, Vn-Ii'?vi.._"7?¥ ; St{"ik[{,l,, ieni down upon them
»lrrer job, nd ·port means [ : {a."l.,' {]mi. ion feiaren. ria im[;; an4 Vicker, Yarmouth.[g"""5"ii; jj%4:]+&ivy and_:per velor the In-
oi 'tn the Ives ot canadlanl.'ig.'·-. ii, _iy.+tvd just_me Doc" ward._ihel''v a rot a surprtse we,[%"4}";"'Z;"t";;{l"iii[pectins 'co. In m2. "2,
youth. [%a";%;" ':_": :.";/ini s. iu whom Fredleey started from ihs cnd or ii,»±;ii?i, i, fgg';"g"";:[mtituwr-Ike_mnner. 1ovc1+
while operations re the[ii. 'k'ilia._tr.__iii.]nnd 1 shard a suite _in 1ourne[iii it pay parade it]i,"7;"a"""S5iii+-[are liucd and trenches are

of the moment,, • mu. ±aw.t r, rvtvr. rt+mouth. e wondered howl • Of • w'r''l, iiiit@: n ,?inter-1startedmin concem +'gt·~,_. • ii.,i@iii. Mir'/iA'n Rattenbury, Paul an4]"cl. course, we always trylkir,r?ii'Grrii,ooylp·:ember 7, 1941.-Trouble
ports re haraiy tn a 1anruts-l;$"ad.&; "iiii fTsilnt" zik re trinr. [to e_airerent" l:'$,"{"."Ph.} et«en hes, marina
Ing state withln the ranks of} Found LACs Lou Zimmerman] Candln padre, F/L Lloyd.];{{i. 'wtiri 2,,_Jirjrr. P'[eomminder nd n elvllln en-
the RCA.F. Oversea. so tty ._s. •'!{".a,a. s, .[and ken foe on he »ams ou,[an4 the dtutrici rprerentnttvs of}iii} i;;{%%,7g. }"liner who_ls on @ks iiind_to
mhould be, too, for sport ls one[vi«.iii, fiii'iiiri._rt.[6t the Houses of Parilamen{ !he Sally Ann, paid us their[ct&sin._eisis,'wirjr,9![uperviso the Installntlon of_the
of he st inown factors inl"1%'%.%£%.44}.''']iiot are now in ereerier&ii]rat vsi rcch}; .Mos et v[ii;:,"j{ii.."%\ii@s def6nsex. "ir+iii
keep!nr morale In It proper[iii. _rs,,'viy,, ", yr.[with my fraternity brother, T&4]were worklnr at e time, but we],p{}G'vi. si?ii!iii@ir;[iactlcas mike thts mnn boll. He
: Too much Importance[:k: !%"_2?" du%":/ vriimr, whsm i had noi see[hope we'I! see them, ratn _oont'gr.,ij·""."".2"]rcpres to ±rt_a private war

plaF, »l: :d or uch thtn+[ijire, sty,,g.iii.ii.'iyii.j«tnce he left Toronto tr[and potbly et a chance for a[{ JS{{a,'wti"Crcrisirf[6fhts own with_the CO.
cannot pc " .+a, [f"%,,""""".%: :}/£irian out _ year «so/ • • ES#es'jj,3;; .] Deemer s iii.-art ts
nas relaxntlon nd ch nre, [irr@if,iyififirs.]Visited ye editor nd iw on_the] [?"P"{{""6a",ii@:er[received that a qudron ot Jp
thouriit, not to ferret yslca'[.":;+''..'%"%':/@iise wii it@re si siier)/ ,U.INNORTHWALESlg{iii@i;';;'} ff!:]ii&oner? er hc«id for
ntnein. [@ii?__hi,ii, iii._iy@.straternity brother, A GIan!er; '· '·. " [,,"z,$; '{"i jeg-$ii:/wake Island. Preparations are
The tume has.come when nor-/2;E%"",:','Z;Z"" £,g/D.+.c, w«ho made rood In a bt] ti iU. Wig,, P! Z,{lhstuly made to detend the

ball hs rally tnken the tutue/Wr, ii.i•ii. siji.id.]wy over Mita nnd wa»] Iy LAC II Scllors $,,2;"{~,2;"" !""y; 'ii''iv[i±ind, but the terrlfc odd, the
a"ndi's'Nation1 Gam."[.%;% !"re,gj]reardcd ti a post_tn1on!%![,EDG-«rcrrTsANliir.,}Ji;,f, ;;&,gr%[ticker-oar4,_·yytematte tomb
It murely ts, Insofar ns th[Cirri,,GV{'] neturned_to my hotel to _nd] ik Alen._Jack ciiie[;;; ',"',Gd'Si]inr of the t=land sit but wlc1
cA.r. Overs is concerned[2%." ';z';;]AcAc cox t, the ntecm,pc of ino iiiurd. jm rm?iiji?±!.{:";;;"";]out wtdtence» have ten, et· e hve dlstrtbutd.[f@if.,ii,iii.e·iii. ;cc's on 21 days' leave, _and] am ") 1ond, Jonnt"larky ")/4d~.""Gk"{'SR,'ri@.[up. When the rtd nnlshs,
h h r ori;nnl•:illon• • • ,.,..,,._ •n... -•t•.., "•""' the nrsl week w•th LI\C l'orktn Hnl t" Sullc.u• ") IL .i,<Oun: '"'""'"~ ......i.il. "· ~•: i;una, men and cqu•pm•nl arethrourl our (our 1 'l xruro crr Inver. Ernie Taylor in Scotland. Acc[ {[' j·, (w juissri.'oj:n et!"""Z;]moved to the most recently
pproximately 2,350 softballs ta] ii s,iii, .Fi@iv«y.(bubbled over with news of it !oqutt (arr {[Fi,"{";,"g;""; '[bombed ara on the theory tht
+urns aid suer miu n[:.±"":.±is;jiff]iy «rc. sys iii, iosil,%"2;za""si. Gil: '.reis.±[inc ies »iji ei is» is sms
the United Kingdom, y/iii. ii, 4. kl +in.''l&,tahty l really wonderful; raveal+is statlon. have been not!fled/oi ti., fi. r. 'ituirtiriti·]qunre twice.
FIiht-Lieutenant J. J. ii' ;' Z%,':""; ;[goat_ an an&tent sotttuh Nchaa iii" rcords have m@el"% i.2%j] 'Deemier 11. 191. --Te
Hogan, Senor Auxiliary Ser-[.v.'o.ii.'no.ss. ii@r''/Years custom called _First]{em corporals with all the]G,''is. oritil,jarji.[enemy nvy approaches the
vies omcer. "Just muttupiy\G": {%:4".t,'. Foot!nr. Aro toun4 C 1oulrriier. ·e. hat xo ii ie/.27"","""!' {{I/tan4d. Te 1eathere&ks ho1a
that by the numbr of ply¢rlirt,lo ii_iii'ii • S[Goodmin there. Hadn't sen[apes. Lots of luck, corporals![k'cw,'oak"e iii[thelr fre until the nhlps nre' rri. tut.. Peri, rans ii.him for two years He'a no',, e iirrir. fiwi:A_kcudti, tantra. Man: within ranpe of their Inchparticipating nnd He number of'iiinsvi.iii.itui«is rink. ail[th LACs Johnny Felt, Howen[ituy as sweet as you nre! i ct, oiisrmr'Lanini.,lun. The command ls given to
rams a oitaii must «urtvel3?':%"t': {irisjier ad Frank Joi5non in] Ara. Peter», ta4 a pry, ?)[hug;?Tr & :]en ire-three dsirojr. a
ih these wardy.nd you have[iii- w'-"w " "[s6ii@nd,Givs ii rersars is]?],";;;"Z;"?};;" ""}',loo'intuki. [iiasari_ and a rim+fins re
qulte an active sport pleture., r envy suer. /chuck 1alson. Howle Gray,1a,Frankie Divine. Ji,,"z""2: 2;"P?:Hunk. Th enemy withdraws.
That hs been accompanied by] 4. o. re, s rai. +s. [Bob ennet, Jack Hownrd and!jhox and myelt.e ate,lire.el'ii(is n, 'n.'ii.]The Marines haro won the frst
the distribution of about 762/au»or on Jgyno ow Arv«] _Sabu Hunter. with whom helpayed sames and had fun, Dor}7;%."¢", ;;[round. ,
softball bats." r.cur, ~{"{a r tan "ent throurh Queen'. iaich style. Another party/iii4._ii;@i.'riv,iii if.] December 17, 18, 19, 20 prs.
That Is jut one phase ot the[. oiiiri, sri. iii''bi' Made two _new friends. Sr!-lponsored bv _another vs,,in±ii.qi. @.wl_fr,,_ti]The Marines have went their
rt fcture. but, rendin; [ .er wouo1 on 1wau,,, /Plot Oen Campbell and Cl!iend "ra 1azeldine." was[{","9% ':"""< ""[mme to the out!de,ortd:

mpo) p!c' z, • 'F! ietr ' 'iii riv"h'Arthur Drake. Owen has beeni,tended by Hert Lawrence,, in,"V'e' 'iii. _rt+is.] Send us more Js. The net
between the lines, It tells nn] L, sis/s, rt. hrti, ti. ' here for a year nnd Arthur for ]rank Delvine. Ke!th Knol!, kilt:_'JMdau«tty.Dn!Ha closing on tho courarcous
I l l. to~ Tlathcr ------ k r y • • )lua.• T. A. Ant•.■• To•on•o: ll, II. u.... .. l b dd. •nterstlnp try. weel +and "Ole BI" (myself), and we[pre'ieris, ni; A iitih, 'w]defenders, Tho two u Is are
astontmhtrg 1 we tat ua'VT)BRUK WAS HARD . riiy_is4 _resi vs. 13;;j, Ma..".42":[«4 .we men makes a
some 18.000 Indoor games hvc] SO[/TH /LES Mftf tic vie Nettson ts on seven]@a'tjrrrci",iii.[dlrct hlt on thelr machine-run
been'distributed t ovran] TARGET T) B)MB] 'VI ' ·U· [aay iv_is iondon. [@is;j_3y±. ±£yi5r;£![«mp!cement. Te cQ. 4n4

• - 2e ' wtatty, Mottet, h w Mee, Toronto. p [Hh treb the ] tpersonnel. It nll parallels the/ The usu! Sunday meeting for Lift, tilt.on:o_A clvi Ian cont etor nre is
widespread growth of the] Dy Sld nnd Hink [tea In the .VS, canteen[rfna:_ti_ii.criir.wit«rn._Ont]alive_and soon are wiped out as
n.c.A F In the United Kloc-dom Tobruk ,...,, the h:irdul 11\r,r•t flELLO ■~ll•n you wun'l un lo lhe \Uu:iL LAC• ~.~ ~r,~• ..~1~· J."- ll· ~\~•.~ llhhe .1apd5 dcomc o-..er the lop• or• • /th h: :k, [-l 'F' H.DF./g., Fenton, Bert Lawrence, Joe]th!p. manta0mite._ Huitt,] e_ant lune3.
an4 on otter trontu. 1a~?"{7"R }}{Z.l «n». inst ts·y zavlcs ii if so re[.gj%i," ±] There are. 7on .rct t
Hockey, ot course, ts a hlrhlyh'!js iob't Habbk '+,'l«d people_ ot any trade. Yourl,resent with Cpl. Jack Alen.l'ts riii, r.]exiting. thrill!nr, terr!flc story

Import sesldertuon with\ a."[; 'I;];a ,};]rs9uriu st rem are at erk{'iir he m«iii was de&iii]z"!:!},,""":!3.%/ih +ii _de, more to r!&
and(ans, but hockey has I[kked with ack-ack uni{/£al In thls itttue corner of the[ntmnousty) that we till.'VY,]'ilk. GRkG[home the tact_tht war hss
limitation. It takes n frozen]{ye alr over It could bo pee[amn country.. [home to bed and rest up trin[c ii ilwii oeidr, bc. [really como to the Paclc.
pond, or better, to pet organised]torted with flak In a fe, Does anyone want to know the]e previous strenuous fort.] Ar tmmr.-. O. Dunn, Torenta.
In hockey, not to mention qult]seconds, explained the t,1yrlcs or title of any tune o! pr-\night-whtph we did. wvet«9gr,_r curry.r_my WAITING FOR O.T.U.
• wtde rinre tn equlpmeit. 'Te[rorotonlan: who are_fast_pa&[nt or past res: Jut k twe] ii trio bittetd in _a etrh-{{1""GG'{ {"3%

nds are not qulte]trom operatlons In th Mid@i«[mun with the flute, LAC Love.[touring town, Don_Northrop['Pi! r_tire . tiiiiMi.airy Among those at a reception
corer po1 u /East. The boy» nrst met om(love was amonr the_lat_ rroup}Dou Vood and Keith Murray,15, {{",,4;.,2",,S"[centro " somewhere In England,"
dependable, but lt Is an am}onths ao In Palestine. [of arrivals with_LACa Harden,fseem to have quite a tume In[tringi;an in'elk»a i']waltlng to take courses at
Ing fact tht hockey hsbecomel 'jih are bomber ptot, /Hendricks and Glass. ihelr own local,but last week[{}! 8;g""SQg_Pg,ep·[O.T.U., re the following :er
o well organ!red In Enrlnd/pikeley mde a total 6i i] A few ot the Enrllsh chap,/they anoclated with ther/"?kk.',d! I"a".'Gk{]reant pilots: Art Moors, San
when much deterring handicap{operations before bein mer.pthrouh constant contact with/fellow-workers and Canadians[on4. omt ford, Man.; Jock Lemmer!ck,

lack of artificial Ice rinks illy grounded., /our crowd, have become Cana-land pot a [ree meal at one of/,Mr cu«r.-w. T. Merrel Trana-]Winnipeg; Huss Keeler, Lauder,
lack of transport, nnd, equallyl i [dlanlsed to a marked derce. At]the homes round here. /+Ne. I4aa. ' [Mn; Colin Jakeman, Roblin,
Important, lick at plyinrl .--. the head ot the st ls our rood] Dk Fulitord and Harry\2"7""""k p.'ad. ~"{iin; Georre Greene, Van-
hours, must be faced. Twenty. z friend Alec Merlin. /Sayers have Just returned from[sd.winnii. [couver; 'Allan Parker, Minne-
ts teams re now operating In] LAC Bill Hachuk announced\14 and 17 days' leave rspc-l arr»trtwc.3 n ruwmr, w4ma.(dos. Mfan.; Don Morrison
x s "f" _$feud'. hla onremeant over the "Newlively and had a contest to we/te__ in in ' "

organ!ed Iearva. ·'i 'Year.it hay now been posted]who'was in ths yorii condti] "·m«.r_Arr_4_nu·._ts nF..,
r to DU, la Mflds, with Murray,after the ordeal, I'm fridl,,

FIGHTERS DEFEAT Several ot the boys vii s vis-(Harr we. k t k'
in there in the next few weels] \We've two new Cnucks here/lj,ARMY COOP, TEAM, tor courses, so tuere wii be tune/now. LACs Don Hunter and
inevitable reunions. Jck Crl, or I hould ·hve
Theat group to venture fort»sald we dld hve them, for fter

from here included LACs Hnm.a week on th!ls station they hve
bleton, Colbert, Woods, Vickery been posted to n squadron.
and Dunavell. Yes, they aj/Good luck, fellows, and come and
took their rubber boots. see us some time. Two other
Thouh none of our airmen t,new arrivals (tlll with us no

mirin from New Year's oper., Ir) are LAC+ Stan E.Jons0
tlons, tho celebrations reducea,8t. John'a, N.H. nd Joe 'Hy(4
Jome of our shadow corporas t,Coleman, ot St Thomas, Ont
host of thelr real elves, you "
m•,;hl even •"Y.•h~dow LAC•. I HEADQUARTERS Iwhen Tommy Fry, ot Ottawn,
came In with hnlr on hls coat, • 1
Love retorted with n phrase that
w.11 ,:o down •n hlalory: u ll THE Entertnlnmtnl Com•
can't be from my hend." mtttee ls cracking. Townrds
• FInh.--o now know why /the end of this week or the
certain LAC doesn't object top Dennin of next the plnr-pon
the rain on his day on7. /tournament will ct under'wy.
other flying fnntlcs can't run Drts contents will follow noon
away with nll the fllhta. nfter. It Is planned to play
Tho boy here wt«h four 6q trom 1 o'clock to 1.43, p!nr-ponr

members of th panr a Hiappy/on Mondy, Wednesdnys nnd
New Yr-LACs Gilesple, My/Fridays,and darts on Tuesday»
and Somers nd Cpl. Galusha. [and Thursdays. F/S 'Trev.

Iiams Is a lotcal plnr-ponr
winner with the handicap he
has allotted himelt.
Five more mll kings nre in

our mldst. Congrta to F/S'
Norman Jeffries, Noel Lelh,

rrHE New Year WM u•heretl "Stormy" Wt3lh•r:all, Al de
In by most ot the fellows In Delle Feullle, and R. J. Waton

true Candlnn tyle, The only/on thelr new crowns. Noel
dance In town was crowded nnd Lelph, by the way, ls on lck
a food perente of tho crowd lave, recoverinr nicely nfter a
were Candlans. LACa Tirr-lon mtay In dock. Aro more
lot. Morris nnd McCallum made.power to H. T. Stimson and hls

nlht f lt new corporl'g pools,
NORTHERN VISITOR LC Tirrdot wIn to In, Even a pollecman has a heart

London on Thursday. He's met-/It you doubt It, come up to the
tin hls final Interview for n/lrmen's canteen nt noon hour
commlzlon. Best oft luck, nny noon hour, nnd watch Cpl.
Frnk. Dolly nnd Hastin«. It in't
LAC Canninrs reports a too-[only ntinthat's poinr on ther,,I}

notch Christmns nt Bristol. Hut Hthin for nlrmen nd nlr.
«dld you hvo to sleep the New women hns ben rranped for
Yer in, Steve? Wednesday nights nt 715 nt
mes.cc.· ±.s-.±career,non s. el END[RE saround the cnmp nd I will try/nlrht. Come and et In the.lk· $0

to ft the names of (he oners,swim ill

Aran paced by AC Dale, of
Shawville. Que., the Chadburn
Kelly boys moved Into second
place In the South Enland
HCA.F. Hockey Laue bv
soundly defeatlnr W/C Der'a
Army Coop. roup, The core
was 7.2
Dale opened the coring for

the winner early In the frat
period, and Srt. Pilot Ketter
on duplicated before the period
ended. Score 2-0.
W/C LI's arrerntlon put

on the pr"sure in tho secohd
period, nnd only tho wlzrd
net-mindln of rt. Drlcknell
kept the disc out ot the net.
lIzht after the face-off In the

third period, Cpl. Iobertson, of
Sckvflle, NB, rapped In a neat
oal for the Army Co-op. boys,
but the Chadburn-Kelly boys
muddenly pot the mensure of
their opponenta and AC Clark
drilled two oals in quick suc
ceion.

Cpl. Lumsden, ot BS/L Chad
burn'a D.F.C. unlt. made the
acore -1, and AC Clark ot hls
third goal of the ame Imme-
dlately afterwards.

F/O Burrouhs, o Toronto,
nicked a second counter for the
losers, but AC Dale rot the
corner of the net to end the
game 7-2
AC Dimond, of the Army Co

op., handled the whistle, and
F/O H. C. Millen ws Jude of
play.

LAC Roy DIckon, radlo mech.

I I rrom Cnlgory. I• atntlon•d 10 rnrSOUTHERN LEAGUE north the only recrcatuon he ha»
ls rndIn. He and CpL. D. L
Dnvldson re the only two

r. w.D tPu,Canadians on their smll station.
a t 1 e They nre fve miles from the
{{{{ nearest vtare. Dickson Is at

a » 1 present on extended leave In
s 1 t a London

-SURPRISE
One of those film phenomena which
make picture-going exciting-plus the
birth of a new star. The name's

this picture puts her
the solarsystem!

Grayson; and
high up in

SENSATION-

D.U. IN MIDS

P/O Bruce McNnb, nlr
runner Irom Milton, Ont.,
returned recently from tho
Mlddle East, whero thls

picture was taken.

Putter etine
lira@quarter,a»e»+»
/c terr +++·++o++

tut Chadburn ,»so+·
Tr!ring Deport

Dy LAC I Underwood

*

- AND
"A LETTER

FROM ULSTER"
Mada th the co-operation
el the US. Feret in Grwal

Bini.

.,.
I

t
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SHORT SQUADRON FLASHES
VINGS ABR 0AD

r

ANYWAY, PRINTABLE· I ~n~;J~~~ ~~ei.~o; or IL CAnuck WHITE AND. FROSTYI R.EC
0

EPTION DEPOT '\'i.nrty welcome Is ulendcd lo JI'(
FiS Pope, Strattord, Ont, nd] Dy SGT. OEO. IA

Dy F/0 O. JI PARl(EU -------------------------'lsgt. Durke, North Day, Ont~ And ONCE upoo n !Imo lhcto were!
• ·Dy ON MLAHEN /farewell hve been taken of F/L] n lot ot happy, Ill-educated

7pF uCI dtrt thls_week,I""] [[OLD _everythtnr, eau[Phip Tripe, who has_folncd nn]airmen who tho@iht hat_1t'
Ill onty most ot It la unl } thts ls our f'A.F. an[I.A.k. unit_sn firht-com-]didn't mnow In En#land, Ana.
printable!. kl ht thtn l detuij mander, nnd F/S Phlll Wallce]one morninr, to_their rent asur-]
LAC Glenmlnster looks Ike he] na» In what we In» I 4([on_hls reptrlation to Canndn. prise, they woke to fnd the
@@i @me myrii urrrtni·/" $ P,%",p{" ,"{"",{] rrmcnfvs +oily«ni_vii]irovid <verc@ tu_ pray

engineers' offlce, which remind«port ol h' "h' [will lonr remain In tho nftmorylayer of the white nnd frosty.
us of LACs Scott and Donnelly'] aralnst the Sussex Tiers ll,r ll who particlpnted wns the]Tiils brourht about nMuch reJolc-I w.I
ad hope for _temale company.]''!FP9-_ , we Tr a, [Stnr Party thrown by oner»]inr and the lookinr out_of 1sue] RIAL CHHICAL NDuSTA uHIrt, LoNDOM."·'·
Tiree unmentionables in he] Seelnr s "?",," "ff,f? ""land pilots'tor the rround crews[ct@hunrs. Ionr ind woo!y.
HD.F don't Ike a hotel Inwe can ro ahen« an tel yo],a 'Echelon. Feature ot the] In the Flynt loom they were
ii._ Fi5 if;j,y ·iii,ij/"%;',";2.lniii+ ser@_j r;Si]gz'rjj4,fi. ; Yi;l., 33., e, 'ere mo MANY NEWCOMERS
lnteresting letter. L,]_'F fCA[trdltlonl mnnner, nnd the]al most Imes, is nn th tu di but screm'for n .-
ohm, Shultis, Gadya, 6t];ood playinr ot the '·[Echelon mhowd thit nt certi]eron. " Chuns," he «al4, tn]not In!","" pat Saturday we] Dy LAC ED. CANCILLA
#ijsiz.z.ifzi,,zj;2; i:r.jfl@;zzjfi..gr-.:pi.gzz:yre:'-;ii:i]Nin.@:.z"
ig ±,±: 'is ijjl?ii" ;k::"z ]±sir.siis± sci}::. T._ :/7;" % 3- ±±il..:.,:• c55is.•
cl. iutehle %2",,,,",", 1,,, iimi. coli. Laso;ii, Cnrertuiattons ire in order tol4Ga <rat hes'rrihith i&]or ti. Lid iood and P/Ohio as a 'nrismnas mitt to the
if,,PP?'} FT it6nd,' Gren, Horwood, ii6s'[rt Giron, Toronto, who[{al' e hundred_ntoveis 6[0nntt were the top _scorer·[qaauron, the rumours are rt
Tier Iotas! p [ton and Hooper, Colvin eorea[hns been warded hls comm!s-lane hundred pitted airmen]tor our alde, white Tech. Srts.4G to how it zhould be pent.
conrrat_' ",PP?{P,","?[k rit ri'inthe nrit mini]ton. The appointment wlnd i out tor'is. i runway.]rrudina and_ Oconnell, atlyirie majority seem to tavour a

Power, Fahy, Ison, ; 'ln a nss trom Hooper and t1ervnlly clbrntd durinr the]jnd No. 2 runwny le no shorty,/assltcd by Cpl. Nokes, were[uudron nmioker, and we hope
Glen and Simpson,_?',,,[,,i {rd ·ndcd 2- in tvou[tent!v .re+on. Conrratuition] seoo, led by /C Carscatten[the basket-setters_for tho vic-lat the Ied Cross wont _mind
Fir;ht. Not much coo ""h,'f the HCA.F. [also to' St. Dnrnes, popular[nd fir;ht commanders 3/L/torlous Yanks. Atter the am,fii the tads_dd to It a blt and
the nay ot new out roun !]'ke second erlod wns qun«[NCO In charro ot "A" FIrht.{fllsoh ind S/L Comar dt's ]he _Americans very generously)row whale of a party _for
diaperil. ' How bout Mt, mi( best f , mo nd' tu«/ho wn married to Ml«]wonder the_hovels didn't break}invited the team back to their}nemnselves. Knowinr the Ied

LAC Hlndnd CP!_M!" """[ii,iton tam, kine er«[Teresa Myers._Acton; and 1AC[--the way they leaned on them)]camp,_where some royal enter[cos, they'd probably be all In
other old· 4me," , [halt-way through. The pert6a]Jk Nicholls, 11ml!ton, to MIs]the runway was cleared. 'Sa[tininent was dished out to n.[vour ot it
re@tntel, ,,S," A,,[ {[};lad si tr fcii ri/attn Potter, Nottunrhm. [hr4 nut. .,' /we nor there's a mud4en spurt] a itie to extend hearty
o Be quadroj"remint-[coro continued unth velr., The Shove Ha'penny Chm-]of Interest In basketball s alreetins to some new arrivals
.,P'!},""""},,],re-sii fat]minutes t·tore__he ·end ot th] /ptonmhup ot the Known word]port on the camp! Have alo incise sunny ahem!) parts.
S'!f:, jiiion - cemslram. rn Tires, however} SUMNER FASHIONS heavywelrht division) hs/Lucky? ., rne followinr tellowa were tor-",'!',, bout the whole/broke throurh ind 'torccd the} "OLD.FAS] pad trom_the_hnds ot _Huck] The DIn-Donr.Darts Tour-lunate enourn to be sent to thisG !iii, cc6iiusyijj]ii+yres@eurrei+id, »-1 5HIONEDS" [??2".%!]''{<,[sin,ii s@ii i @· piyj@] «@iriu igusirss ire us
some tune that zounds Mk[icord tlce. FInal core 43 for,] I"Lts of mtk and sleep dld fp?to, thourh, by a horrible]wilds ot Canada: LACs 8.
"Penny from Heaven." Not so/the Tiers. F/L J:k Su /only "} (reak, two of the squadron];lennn,_Dauphin, Afan.; H. V.
rryr« ii&'isr wry iii]' ne,ik Fore » r<pr] iii"",,_""", 1,,"""S' .pg,av ccn ·iimyi4. in]niiisi.' pnaiii@rd; F. 1, co4,
err;nntu we aw In the _ser-ltht they were well reclvcd. {h lets thlr tn /wit' [he fld of piny-pony, the station]ro«warren, Mfan.; A. ,
resits' mess eoii trolrianke_re to bas strati. can«.: {{"?' ~]},,,"",{},]]", io " cu" cyueden a,journameni was srtty. w[finos, winnt; n., H. •
louly nt each other over al4tan YM.CA. Supervisor, for/] partlons. To make some /become president of the Youn,[9rncred by the Candlans, with]itarding,Courtenay,_1.C; J. E.
r;me of Ludo. Sounds _Ilk/eompletlnr arrnrmcnts nnd to' old.Fashioned»." he rem- etle Club, according fl";/Dlck rirht, Col. _Mendel-[+tau:er, Guelph; H. E_Duquette,
hi whitey" white or 1arlt W.pi, s. K. Anlbv. for hvin' bled ornrs from Bouth /reports. St. Eddle Cox ls v/Ohn nnd F/O Hl Sinclair end-]+alleybury, Ont.; P. Greva,
Sunders, doesn't f! Mnny/en care of the player. Atria, pinenpple from Cati. pres. In ehare of operation,lt up In the fnls. The prizes,Krydon,_Sak.; C. Murray, In-
wocberone nlr crew are takinip - fornl, lce cherries from and apparently the opert1k_[",NOrcous cup and some.cigar-lupe;_C. G. Graham, Brandon;
a dim view ot old "Needle-l Vancouver, Ice from /are on a lrre scale. [ells, Io to Hal Sinclalr. .HE Greenhlrh, Verdun; D. I.
ittcier" icA1pinehe !l ECO]NDPS TOUR nary Amertean hospttni, worst tin& ot them an 1,] ,last minute preparattnz tor]tKItcan. MIston, Ont:_. A.
mays,"It's all rlrht, boys. It} l nnd the be for tho "old. /owned by F/S Jerry "La]he radlo quiz have F/O Dour.{fades. Owen Sound; • E.
be all over in twenty-fourl Fashloncds" trom Serams, /Level" Leddy: "on my n,ii/ohnston join quletly squur-[Green, Mfoncton; J. E A Mason,
hours!" Vhat we'd 1Ike to] ot Waterloo, Ont, '' our we usd to crois j,jelly, while Doc. hs been]Peterborough; F. • ·Coltz,
kno Is which twenty-four! Iy LAC G.J. HOARE Channel so low we had to alter]rousing more than somewhatjMfuskokn, Ont; S. G. Hase,
hour! [h'[course to nvold submarines , ally. Mfust be something oodi trockville; C Mf. Graham,
welcome home to F/O]\ECOMER to the 1oar-I lwas wicked" Yeah, It sure]okn. At any,rate,_th ihi-[4gwer, Sask.
Paddy" camp»bent «ttgr a]l Ir' Squadron ts s/1, n.Pl GIRLS BACK HOME lg. [nent ot actuatty thousands] It seems that bleyel rtgin
long convalescence-rood to]Husseit, DFC, who attnched] ltecent nrrlval on the squad.{ pyjamas (remember!) nna]and the black-out don't mix from
e you, boy! Poor old " Pop"/In preparatlon _for hls second] ron ls "Porky " Dumrt, for.weaters, etc, from the Can-]the appearance ot our dlsclp.
RIce has pone on a,nlr weeks/tour ot Ops. S/L Iussell] v merly of the frm Schmtd/dian led Cross has everyone In] uff iald!
coure to hospital-a fmne t'in![completed hls rst spell of' Dy l/0 PETE MAISHI Dauer and Dumart, "Porvi"la receptlve framo of mlna.q From nll reports P/O Jimmy
Recent arrivals are: F/La[opertlons with n Canndln] ., [sirnin with the squndrony Ieh! heh! Dolton, Mnlrtte, P.Q., nnd P/O

Crnn,wlck nnd Sc_l\1 and their Squ:idron ltd· by 0IC Ernest AFTER Iha New Yeu·a celc- hockey ouUll wa..s II bit weird: F/L Mu,gravo and hll m,rry C. ?.I. ·Crafty• tllrlch. Hill
crews. Glad to hve you wth/M¢Nb, DF.C. S/L Ius:ell wsl bruons once aamn this] "Nime?" asked the FAp[men are buck from n nice loni!Crest Mines, Ata, re ettlin
us, nd "1onz may your props/warded the DFC In Septem-]quadron settles down to the\elerk. eave, and S/L Huhes, DF.C,town nicely In the o!!cers' mess.
spin! "-which reminds me-[ber, 1940, for outstndlnr sue-[uoinarum Ite of blasting Jerres] "Dumart" [our overworked fight com-l.'onrrats.,_lds, on your appoint-
YIpl! I forgot to turn off that]cesses arainst the Hun _nnd re.[urom the sky and snatterin] "Iiayed much hockey?" [mander, has me!zed thls oppor-]nents. We'll wer that old
DI. npain! [turned to Canada In 1941 nnd[uermn cues Into obuvon.y "A blt" tunlty to beetle off for me]London town ls feellnr the pr-

• ooxin round us one secs "hat team?" home Ilfe. Durinr the last week ienco of F/S Bob Lon and his
very ten cuates except, "Bonton." the lr crew lads hve been em-/boys of "D for Dlblllty," who
perap a black-eye sported by/ "Good team?" ptoyed In puttln up a barbed-iare enjoying leave.
t. L "Mouse" Murpny, ot "Not bad." wlre entanglement round "the] Coach George " Robin " Hood
st.Thomas, Ont Our desperate dozen (deg.,WA.AF eclosure." One war/ hs been puttlnr hLs baketbul
Our "Doe" FIL J. ML.yperate ls an under-statement was herd to remark that ltteam through thelr paces these

Waddell, Edmonton, O/C Sun-l continue to lose with the would be the frat time In days in the hope of obtaininr a
shine and FL "Adj." "Sant greatest abandon, They used tor history that barbed wire was victory over the nearby Amerl
Cius" J.Conner, wiih_the hep[isk: "Dld you win!" Now]attacked, from both aides at]cans Good luck, Georre.
of Cpl. Tommy Punkett, Mice/it's: "ell, how much was [once. • It ls rumoured that the crew
Orderly Hoom, and his minions thls time? Conrratu. are In order to F/Lot "H tor Beer" wIll be on
ot the typewriter, have the Ids] Tory, the pooch, filed mlser.[Ian MI!ls and F/L Gradlev on]car soon. Any dy now vou
all txed up now and New Year'a,ably in an Intelligence teat 'helr promotions this week,can see both FL " Moose " MIIls
Eve Is a thin of the past during the now-shovelling nett.Please pans the dozen, cousin.nnd hls navirtor, F/O Johnnie
Once arnln it seems we must vltles. hlle Tory was busy And so, with "Don't forget to! Johnston, cntchin up on their

remind tbe Romeo about the flooding a private ktin rink close that htch, men," we leave un-tan In the ultra-violet room.
irls back home. Humour hns]or something, bls master moved[you now to ret over those New{Nle "bedroom tan" there
it that Cpl. "Tony" Afrnda,nto the other slde of the runway, "r' fentlvties. 'chps!
I/e Pont Oce, Is planning to Three-quarters of nn hour
tke tho leap. Once nraln, Iatr old Squarehead was tIll
fellows, don't let absence mke trying to pick u the trail.
the heart row fonder-of' There's no bloodhound In that
another, dor. It was sald nt the time

Good news and blrer and that he couldn't fnd a pork
better shadow rosters have; chop In a butcher shop, even If
otnrted lha ynr ol'T for aome or he bad a •'!lion card. I
our round crew, nnd congratu- '
latlons po to Cpl Jack Godwin,
et van«cower. «n4 cl. M/CLOSE THAT HATCH

IMPORTANT.Ur TU W»TD FOA MUNITION. TUAN TO HHIn Lavole, of Montreal, on recelv-
Ing their third hook. Abo to I
LiCs J. A Errett, of Merrick-
ville, Ont; A. Hur;hes-Games.] Ly C 3.
1etowna, nc; I _yys./JI6 week the " Fe 11ors"
Coderre, Sask.; J. D. Uncls,+ hve been no " rosh-darned
Moose Jaw; C. Atkinson, busy " that the Orderly Hoom
Chateauguuy Dain,' Que. You[nasfust about_decided to rive
cnn't pin them up, fellow, but up the host Even the Ad]. has
think of the lucre nt home decided to take a powaer, and
already, ol, ol! was last seen running In the
Welcome ls rtended to, new}general directlon of the rallwayLillo«lg-e-

members of alr crew: P/O wtatlon nt lr o'clock thls a.m,
C. E Chapman, of Burma; St., Recently our squadron basket
WV. I. Davies, Sherbrooke, NS; ball team had cause tor
Sqt N. F Paterson, 0ttawa; some allht rejoicing when
nnd St. I. E WIIlams, 'of we mnnged to almost tle
Cynthlnn, Kentuckv. the Yanka. The renl

pol of Imperial

THIS is the 1Y!f' h rc:it Jlriti,h
Chemical Industries. h S, <tiatly
,}4 combine known 1am ±,{ticseavis iris+"1.c.1

I. is the largest producer of heavy{h, ii;ski:rig;al
:. 1ii«h Empire. The numl :r 0
in the Ditis} -"F' ,q ju ala oranisa:products is legion an '{ of
ii6 worid-wid. Te 1.c1. pol!,,
long ranre re¢arch keeps the corpora'
sis& Sr coms<iii@on and 4 !g,"
neat discoveries which benefit mankind.
ls symbol stands for the best that
cberial industry can produce.

- bY [
bOLYNSme fcourse

Canterbury lamb may be tender,
but the men who hill from the
ranches of the Dominion are
tough-mighty tough ! Smull
wonder that they have formed
the spearhead of our attuk

In many theatres ol war; for
·New Zealand ls the home of
men of courage and determina
tlon, splendid physique, fine
features, and-pod teeth, thunla
to KOLYNO, el oure I

\ .
~~-" o..;. • •••. • i ~ ..

.}

" '. .

'••%,,
2;3.iv%$%&. ,,... ,:;! •';--?t;~

3s' ill
«

lls rich, olivo.oil lather
gives the double luxury
of a smooth shave and
a soothed and com
farted skin. Softening
thebeardinoneminuto,
ils strong bubbles -
which last at least 10
minutes--keep bristles
erect for Ihe rarot. Gillette

SAVES

Precise
Pree«ion must be the paratrooper's
athword-from the diposl of
his ear bout his person to his
instant ital stion on touching
down. Ile, perhaps more than
most, appreciates tbe seriees ol
a CJllette Ihade in a Gillette
halderprecise to the thousandth
of a ich ad ready fer instant
setie.

action

I
fen irlala fan«has Tari
Dlee Gillette I/3 for$ Suilas Gillette 1/3 for 5 Tis Gillette I3 fer 6'

\

STEEL

Phillips' Dental Magnesia is sold by all
N.A.A.F.I. canteens. Same size, same quality
as you got at home. Keeps teeth white, the

t

breath sweet and the mouth fresh and clean.
Get a tube to-day.
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CANADIAN_ coos cEr. 1ExcvE , 7:: .±e..±:r ]\TT[DP rgsry1 [Farren, ms4 ur +ur, road,] RECORDS OFFICEINTO SECOND HALF] WITH THE R.A.F. liGi& ijjgii ikeii] RAZOR USERS
D" • •o JIL • s••L"""' people otr tllclr hli;b hone. • ~ ,
k alt d, ldll»kl [l een round the pllot" hull Pp [MFR1MG,Mont ghurin

ONE of lba nut official duUc1 Nino lum,, rcprc_acntlng 10 s GT. K. STENBRAATEN, of tho olhcr d"Y', P/0 D. 8. 61ddall, AFTER AJ>olhcr abHnca ·101p1 con1aln an ln1ndl•
of Air VIee-Mrah G, E IA.Ftntions, are entering the KIncnld, Sak., Ia one ofot Ilderton, recently comm'd, Hecords appear nrln. tent which softens the rubble. Gire

Brooke, OD.E, the new Al]second' hlf neon of the/about two dozen Cndin on]wan glontin over those new/nose of you wno have passed} Hz time to work. Your razor blade
Om7leer Commndlnr the Cana.,[lour!mhng R.CA.F Central/an RAF, squadron nyIn/photon ot "[la Truly." Flyln/throuh Htecords In the pat will Lant longer if you lather fot
din Bomber Group,which wan]Hockey Laue. Bomber\American medium bombers. Hielmnerrlly along on hls two]would not recognise the old spot/ rice as long a you usually da. i
offictally formed on New Yur'■ alaUona, da,y and nlghlnghl•n, hu nol been oporallonal yet, whcclod ,teed on & cour■e of now, Ellpanalon and more ex• ,

1Day, as to formally present to] d other unit are included. but expecta to shortly. (0 4 0 t zero feet with 4 lbs pnnlon la our motto. Our
the bomber squadron, com- The Central Larue ls pon-l LAC Geore purcon found/oost, P/O " Jackson " Fae, tho/column l lo oln throurb
manded by W/CW, D, B (Tiny)/sored by tho Canadian Y.M.C.A., Hogmnay in Glasow every-!Toronto kid, kIckln hnrd on/rowing pains, nd thls week I
Ferrls,on behlt of HI MJealy/S/L H. F. Davidson, ditrlet thing he had herd lt waa when/jet rudder, found himself In a,we re dividing It 'Into two] y
the Kin, crett slrned and/pndre, las prealdent, and I.M.CA./back home In Toronto. He Islanlwpln, panckin In a rood-[part, n separate correspondent\'l
approved by Hla Majesty, Supervisor BIII Crl la/an I.M. on n station Ith fvel4led lake formed'by the over.(tor each section. ';
In presenting the crest to[secretary. [other Canadians. [ow from the river, Perhnps] DraftinpG.1/Can.
/C Ferri, lr VIee-Mfrhn] In pames already played the] The town of Datemn, Snk.hjn face wasn't red, but hls] Mouw ye 5MNvf_Nn _a« Ali '
Brooke anted that the erent/Dynamiters defeated the[was name after the grandfatherljj ty hurt, mh j] Naturally as we have tho flrst] kt»war«tr-irtfor. t
hd been awarded the _squadron[Courard3 and the Musketeer/ ot St Obs AL 1teman. He];';'''.""F a u1 or anow [chance on the new arrivals we]
ror Ill ■plendld achlovemcnl■ ovtrcllfne tho Elkltc1 4-1. and hi■ pal, Sgt. Obs. W. IL oJr ,y,;,palhle■ are extended unvo augmented our nnk.a with ..--------------;,• ••.~-'.'.
In tho pa1L netcrrlnit to the Gcori;e of \Vlnnlpei;, bolh hope to F/O o. Munro of SlraUord, the followln11 before. ll?•V hnd " f
Candin Gose bitch_ li, por-1manner In hteh you have]to b6 yinr tour-cnlned or·Jon. bet id' j,/chance to sci a_kit@:_cot. Frank] DISPOSAL CENTRE,
trayed_In fir;ht on a whlte bick-l«red." Le introduced tie[bers one day. 2' ,, ?er, non "%,,]Aunson, ot Battleftord, Sak.;
irsrig'i@if_j@ srii._ii@r@s]iv{&r@_@ @cd i.nun.y ,i@ vii is, arc@_sr.,a&l,[;~?? %;"Z.,,:!ies jsi jisr- g2%?};{['
wIth the motto " For Freedom."Hof the RC.A.F, who was to tu&Myres, of Detrolt, was atudvinrli, tended tr l Drag, Toronto; Ic» 'u Iue,
the Ar Omer Commandlnr]over command ot the station[political science at colter«., erenae rrom au • • wIndsor; 'Ralph Kerr, St.4 Dy F/O MACE LAIN
reminded the assembled quad-l[thin n few days, and atterIIIpht now he la atudyin/ Catharines; tan Coopet,} t In
ron dryn up 1, a _hallo]rain riihinr hie iqudron irk] ittnrtons _at or.U, ui h@re+]NEVS OF THE WEEK 'Toronto; ien_Franklin, ran-][DJ E hereby resolve that.
mquare, ht the blrd was noted/y Its work concluded by yin: to rct back to hts former favour.{ ' ford; Fred Hobert, _Montreal;/ the New Year we wiii cut
tor flyin lonr dlatances over!«f am certnln that you will/lte ome time. 1John Black, Lindsay, Ont.; Dour]down our consumption of
dIm1cult places_and pettinlqw the me loyal support to] St. WAG John Calms ot Mon-] Dy "CILANO" (Dorsey, WInnlpe; BI Whitten,]Labtta Indla pale ale (advt.) to
safely back to Its home in. /your new tat)on commander as/tarue, P.EI, hs completed fve] _ Toronto; Chris English, Benulyo minimum! Are you with tua
W/C Ferrie, In a few words, you b&va alway, ahown me." ops lo Germnny. Jlls only Im- SIL .. JEEP" NEAL,, D FC.. rep:ilrc, . P.(.l.; Ken Forbes, or a nln1l us~

CXf're!llcd lhe lbnnk■ and appre- Rouolng c,htcrs wcro glvrn lha presston of the country •o far Is la back, now ettncllcd ,.; iua Nclaon, B.C. \VHc o.lhso wc
1
lcomd O Before we ~ako lho husl entry j

elation ot tho quadron at theljo.C, G/C Grham nd /C[that It'a the plnce where nll the/old quaaron, which he nr/Clar White. (e as already) ~..'
honour whtch Hls Majesty had.punlap, following which the]rk comes from. Other Cnnuck]Joined t Thuro a F/O. S/j/mnde quite an Impression, ptr-]in 14l's Ider, let us credit our
been plensed to bestow upon]squadron was dlsmnlssed. In hls crew Include P/O Les[Na), after a brilliant operatlonjHtlculrly with the AA.Fs. [account with frt tendering to
them, and thanked {he Arl'Last month the_squadron _led[Grey, ot Montreal, the nvla-[career with Canada'as FIri, ACa Len Craig, Nelson Green-[he Y.M.CA our honest nnd
~.~~c~o~'!.mmandlng or hls!~~:u~';."r,.ft"hvl~g,,"'?,.'j~~ ~~.!-1'1: ~~~•"a"~u;.f'i>c~~:o{~~On~lrk, r~1;.'%ciqfo"/~;,nJ~l ,~: a~ ~oo1ro~d~an0~ ri;:n~~e~::.'~ ~=n~~~l~~.n;k0ar f~: n~~:!1ti~ • ~
Following the Impressive]hundred pounds In amps and] Ater completing some opern-[also pleased to _lenrn that the/centres and re busly preparinr],, a th best posslblo

ceremony, G/C S._Grham, MC,/eertufcntes. Thls doubles the]uon fleht on'Whitley for]is_now a Mrs. Neal themselves for remustering to]{o ma»to 1e
commandinr off\cer of the/previous month's record of slxtvlcoatl Commnnd Srt. Grahnml F/O Illey, of Calv. A, [clerks. /Christmn away from ome.
station, expressed hls apprecla-[pounds saved by olcer and/c6burn, ot Toronto, an observer,jbcen ted' and ei,{' "],] ACs Bert Peppy, Jim Houston[Santa Claus has In "Mfac "
t/on_and thanks_to _the raudron[inn ot the squadron. [nd Srt Garvin Tortr ot Salt-[siii}jut at an6the,[and Slim Slater'hive rone on to]Ma€Ewan Y.ML.C.A.) an er-
'OF he very loyal support you] The squadron rroup Is anlonte. Sask.. n nlr-runner., are]station. He has been our adj][the land of and and tiles. [tremely capable understudy.
nve lways iven me while I/active one, and about halt theiehnrlnr ovr to Lancastrs. tnt for the last few months Don Ialdy Wion hs left; And they tlved happily ever

[,,",,Sommand _ot the tat!on.[men now Invest In tamps orl iatnr nntmhd his tour ot/and tako It trom me,a veryoil araln, thts _tum tor thelrter. F/S Emtly Hayhurst
the hrd and cheerful'crtifcate evry fortnlrht. /opertlons'rt. WOP-AG LwI(one. We welcome F/O Orpen/hallowed halls of Ar MInlstry[(V.AA.F) and /io "Teddy"

ot Montreal ls now Instruct/nr/tormerly of No. 9 SF.TS, ,[here he ls_ably slatinr an_old]arrett declared thelr deslre

ht · In Lancaatera nl a convcrs on our new AdjulnnL Mr. Orpen, Recorder, F/L P:iul Cunning• be ono on Boxing Doy, and as[) e~ unlL . o velernn of lho Jaol wnr Is u ham. aucb were •ub,equc,nlly pro-

"

_ . mosl e11p:1blo aucccuor ,;, lllr. Promotions hnve been made, muli;11tetl. Al lhc pr.,enl limo() . n P'RO"'E I E llllcy /\rl Mlncny nnd llrury Sloon lhcy:· arc enjoying ll •pol or. tio . Y, RB AL LADD ·R Th~l. ~hndow" lo here agnln, llrc now corpornla•• Art Elliot honeymooning. It la under--

Att ~& ----- and wo lcnrn th:,l F/S Jacques, Jo~n•d "lhc ocrccanla .mess. 1lood by both lhlll lhc,y 111"9

~
. -- n,7" CJ,I. J. F, CUTLER our Dlaclpllnarlan from Mon- Sh. promolloru lnclud~ thc oubJecl to rec:ill!

trenl, Is now W/O? following 1ACs to corporal: Ted. The African drive was n

LOOK "na:nln, i;llnr,; yep, Jl'a LA'c n. W II I Dennett. fic:Jt Gonllnor, Tom S d h I I I I·. Inrrlnpton, J. M podds, Howard Moran, ert, iundy school picnic in com-
me after a oJourn In/L'Abbe, f. J. Raraimn, C I.[peppynnd Baldy Itson.' [prison to the drubbln

SIL R N -- <?) lo bring you llt,blla of Arthur, D. \V, Dunc.nn, J. C. Howllrd Morgnn ho• n'ow lefl ndmlnlolcrcd to tho sll\lf~ AlHBO oqundron ,;en. Morrow (our uleemcd posl• for one oC tho new bomber N.C.O.a by the omccn durlnR"

J To r.cl a p:,l on the bnck nnd mil.Ster), \V, n: nos,. N. V n d d h Id 1 :i rcc•nl bukclbnll " l\!uca.''
. [hand make w .none et«r t0lie+is. s i isvairs. l!"{ Rs"k {["Uw«a, is sr6is is re@ inc

El BRUGE · Si;L Brick Drlckncll, our alllr MeLcllnn, A. J', Dl~ood, 11nd • • scorc-bo:,rd rc,vc:,lctl an un-

N16 r.. ,:onllo from Mlmlco, Ont.. nlao J, \V, Bloxam, arc nil corpornls Crurunlll•• bRlnncctl n,:urc of 40-6. Tbc
Cpl. "Gloomy " Gornll and,on the Shadow Foster. In Only promotions to report/stars of·the ame were F/O

Es
Cpl. Hunter, of Pclc,rboroui;h, 11 n.A.F. promotlon.s we h:ive Cpl. from this occllon-F/Sr.L "Mac" Jensen (Plli;rlm), who llmuscd

KHotM Jillie lnlc,, but nc,vcrthc,lesa a Copo promolrd lo Si;-!.. n. W. AlncGllllvry I• now, known o.a a lol:11 of 18 point.ft, bul tl la only

Oc i;ood •ho.,. for alepplng up Harrington, n. J. 6nruln, A. J. • Mlotcr." Si:L D. ·nrown hiu fair lo mention lhnl this w,u

1 f
nnothcr ran,; on lho proverbl:il Blg,.•ood, and J. W. BIOJ:am h:,.vc hnd the " Flli;hl" added, LAC mhda poulblc lhrour,h tho
ladder. two hooks up. "Congratulations Hob Davey ls till helping them /brilliant paslnr of FL

6~VN Amonc the many on leave nl to all" celcbrnle. "Chubby" Dunne. (Ye11.,

HIN ) lhc moment wo begin with We N.C,O.a hnve been o.ctuolly A 4/Cnn. Otlawll!) The Commlltldlnr.

S (U "Eni:-unes" F/O Slnn Mnlout, lcnrlng our hair out due to lhe " , ·- Otrlcer, Wins: Commnnder J-1. J.
the Nornnda mining enrincr;/Ick of man power In the wud. There'll be no promotions] urdn, D8.O., DF.C, np
St. " Bobby " Bren, of Comber,rons, but, Ike all problem, j this wide of the occun. nyherd In new rolethat 6z
Ont.; _Srt. _McLeod, Mrk II,/as eventually_olved a couple 6t[ho7_Just look at ex-F/St[ommander-In-chlet ot tho

®fQ from Olncc, Bay, N.S.; Sr.;t.. n. D. dny,, oi;o by lhc arrival ·o cew Clllf Nelli, now ■upporllni: a "Coul • ahol" oltunllon. lie
Booth, ot Vancouver; P/O]personnel from Canada, and we/bty rat. and ournew ser-lmanrd to score one basket out
' Dawood " PHIIIp, the Toronto] have been pleased to welcome/cant, Hep Spaldinr, and• of\,rt approximately 1 nttempts,
boy that made rood. [LACs H. H. Olmsted, W. E/course, LAC Dourhty, who Ihnd thls wns accomplished by a
Hockey fans wonder no doubt]MMurtrte, D. EGlpnae,1, p/now respectfully called corporal/i«&rrIe runt ot wind moving tho

It the boys re mrkin time.+Ewen, B. A. Ferbey. E A, Many new faces are to be seen/basket Into positlon.
The how d/splayed on the lrth/Fernle, nd AC1s W. A Perr,[around A2/Can. too. The new
nnd lho auperh, n"-"hY stick In. Cu~l,ton, n. s. c'tou, w. A. try !\re: LAC. Charles, BIJu;nr,1--------------
handlinr of Cpl. "Lummy "/Gledhill, H. J. Holland, and Hg Hornstein, Clarke, Helser. Cr-]rood show for Christm and
Lumsden, St. "Bernard"Hunt. ford, Smalley, Elam and BIlly Ivery merry time was hnd by nil

Myers und " Leo" Reardon from, present. (This mistletoe habit
[Te [ropg D/e]ore lo ll] be lo be old lm phn pe

I Records. However, lo gel new &cl b11ck to Cnnndll.) Alo•l of
men old ones must o, and so tho staff styd on the camp for
went ·Cpl. Len Taylor, LACs dinner, s the otters dlcovered

lle}pond mnd h[rat, hen they frmd pas at
cauor, +rwr«t. Wt ««is, The chlet, FIL Fuss Davey. Is/ the plates. III bet that Dou
nosLmp ncrtty_nnt Arrwr.[tHl wny on an Administrative]3paldmn wouldn't have Pu' up

JNtT LI In Co f h ·l h ·d tl d honor or mm Mr ssrn rtr u» urse and a couple o! lucky tit thir stripe ha 1o .nown_
Tww Daltr at 10an4t79. tsn. nttncw I o fellows nre way on leave. LAC'he was olnr to have to look
OtOnOE nLACK rrreta turd+n: cent/nous tree 22a. Norm Clarke nnd AC Ralph fter the froth pnil at dinner.
],[?';a run a. Tom. lgrar head4 tor the yntrckket/Yes, Dour. the mhoc poll+h 4o»

. it+tan ts«,wilds of Scotland. I wonder/ help them from howin too
PALAI. Or. u4,AnLoK HOLMr I wAs»crow/what these Scottish Isles hve much.) A concert was held In

rm ts, wt. tat. 1 an » that gets 'em nll? Could be that,the afternoon and a dance In the
TOM ARNOLD a4 LIT IPIRAI pr«et] port corruo nooxurs tu/they are huntln for some snow./evenlg Thins Mike tht
JACK rULrnT. C!Tr OUnTror] Prtorurn nttauoa tron 1 edt .] The station put on a really[should happen more often,

rut wma Loo PAnt0M.
etoaa dtlr tr 19 amgrr,--,-p7,I,7.USS,,I ++Aero. 9.mi muo ronru.o vorurISYIAW2YII @ .so++«vs sl%]Pl]A'gun, 5:±sis .E:.:;z.
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A NEW
UNIVERSAL
PICTURE

'WAKE ISLAND' Itwlco notable. Itls thetlrstrellty
Him to be made In Hollywood since war bean: ltls
the Hirst Hlm to have the courapo to showwhat fools
call defeat.'Seton Margrave-Duly Ml
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ACTION .... THRILLS
THE MERCHANT NAVY
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